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revoortia tyrannus,

luminate, to promote growth in

the Atlantic menha-

animals and plants, and to pre-

den, is an anony-

serve products ranging from lino-

mous-looking fish;

leum and fabric to cables and

nothing in its appearancewould

surfaces on vessels. Menhaden

remotely suggestanything out of

oil in large quantities is exported

the ordinary. Yet, if anything be-

to Europe and Canada for use in

yond popular culture connects

margarine, shortening, and as a

the farmer in Des Moines with

cooking oil.
In part of the 19th century it

the New York fashion model and
the lumberjack from the Pacific

was utilized as a substitute for

Northwest, it is their use of men-

whale oil and used for illumina-

haden* products. Menhaden is

tion. Menhaden oil was even

probably in the feed the farmer

mixed with mineral oil to light

gives to his poultry and swine,

the way for miners.

Somefortuneshavebeen
madefrom this fish, andthe fishery itself continuesto support
manypeople. It is the largestsingle-speciesfishery on the Atlantic, andis the mostconcentrated
fishery in the Chesapeake
Bay.
Evenso,B. tyrannusretains
its anonymity,a fish incognito
without eventrying. The intent
of this issueof the Bulletin is to
takea closerlook at this unnoticed yet ubiquitousfish. +
+

and in the fertilizer
he applies to his
fields; the model
may use lipstick
which contains B.
tyrannus; and the
lumberjack's saw
may have been
tempered with the
oil extracted from
this bony fish.
Menhaden oil
has been used to il-

*Menhadenare
found worldwide.
TheAtlantic and
Gulf menhaden,
Brevoortiatyrannus
andB. patronusare
thefocus ofthe
U.S.commercial
fishery.
Menhadenfishing vessel.
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If the useof menhadenin

moditieswhichutilize the oil. It

worked on the crosswordpuzzle

feedsupplementsand fertilizer
seemscommonplace,
someof the
industrialapplicationsmaybe
surprising. Menhadenoil is used
extensivelyin protectivecoatings

maybe in the presswoodfiber
boardsof your home,in the oil
cloth on your kitchentable,in the
ink usedby yourfavorite maga-

in the paperthis morning,occasionallyerasingan answer,the
erasermayhavecontained..
.Brevoortiatyrrannus! What
aboutthatT.V. documentarylast
night aboutthe bear population
of a federalpark? You weren't

suchas paints,varnishes,stains,
andprinting inks. Menhaden
may be found aspart of rubber

United Stateshas at sometime

products,metallic greases,
textile
chemicals,polishes,carbonpaper

eaten, used,or worn something
madefrom menhaden."

andcrayons.The anti-corrosive
propertiesof menhadenoil make
it suitablefor use in industriallubricantsand greases,
and in oil-

"...almost every person in the

-Rachel Carson

from the West Coast at breakfast,

with menhadenoil, andthe crankcaseof your car could havebeen
lubricatedwith a syntheticproduct which usesfatty acidsfrom

you didn't know it but the farm-

fish oil.

zine, and in the caulking of your

field chemicals.
Without repeatingthe applicationsin the list below,suffice it

window sills. If you had citrus

to saythat probably,withoutex-

ers who grew the fruit may have

ception,you usemenhaden
productsquite frequently. In fact, you
may well be surroundedby com-

jackets so they could work with-

used menhadento distract yellow
out being stung. When you

Some Industrial
Linoleum

AutomotiveGaskets

Lubricants and Greases
Mold-ReleaseAgents
Mushroom Culture
Oil-Field Chemicals
Oiled Fabrics
Ore Flotation

Fatty Chemicals
FermentationSubstrates
Fire Retardants
Fuel Oils
GlazingCompounds
Illuminating and Fuel Oils
Insecticidal Compounds
Leather Tanning

As for the restof your day?
Your encounterswith Brevoortia
tyrannusareboundto be endless.

+

+

+

Uses for Menhaden

Attractant and Lures
Caulking Compounds
CeramicDeflocculants
Core Oils
Cutting Oils
Fatty Acids

awareof this but the biologists
mayhaveutilized a menhaden
productto attractthe largemammals. The leatherjacket you don
for work mayhavebeentreated

Soaps
SpecialtyChemicals
Tin-Plating Oils

Plasticizers
PolyurethaneLures
PresswoodFiber
Boards
Printing Inks
ProtectiveCoatings
RefractoryCompounds
Rustproofing

Historically,menhadenoil was used
for illumination.
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Improbableas a meetingofthe twain might seem-chocolateandfish oil shortening-they do and havesofor
about70 yearsin this country,whensardineoil was initially usedin U.S.margarineand shortening.
Yet,theuse offish oil as an edible oil hashad an erratic historystateside.TheCalifornia sardinefishery collapsedin theI 950s,just whennew legislationgoverningmargarinewasenacted.Animalfat and vegetableoil were
the ingredientsfound in margarinewhenthe legislationpassed.Fish oil wasthereforeconsidereda "new" food ingredient,andlong-term.expensivestudiesof any "new" product neededto be completedbeforeanyfederal stampof
approval. As a consequence,
menhadenoil hasnot beenusedas an edibleoil in the U.S.until recently. Meanwhile,
menhadenoils havebeenexportedto Europeand Canadafor 25 yearswhere theyare usedin both margarineand
shortening.
Thefollowing article, adaptedfrom an essayby AnthonyBimbo-Director ofResearchat ZapataProtein (USA),
Inc., in Reedville,Virginia-gives a short history oftablefats, and especiallyof margarine,a product which weperceiveas commonplace,
but which wasa newidea in themiddle of last century.
was in-

world population in the early

vented in 1869

1900s made the supply of marga-

to fill a grow-

rine insufficient to meet demand.
About this time, the chemistry of

needfor table fat dueto expanding populationsduring the Indus-

preparing hardened fats from liq-

trial Revolution. The production
of butterwaslaggingfar behind
the requirementsof the popula-

ous oils including fish oils were

tion, especiallyin western
Europe,andsomethingwas

margarine manufacturers to util-

neededto fill the expandinggap.
Margarineas first produced

produce a product that was ac-

by a Frenchman,Mege Mouries,
wasmadefrom renderedbeef fat

uid oils was perfected and varibeing produced in greater quantities. This development enabled
ize a wide range of liquid oils to
ceptable to the consumer. Unfortunately, the consumer
sometimes was sold butter adul-

which had beenchilled,crystallized andpressedto separatean
oil which wasthe raw material.
The oil was thenmixed with

terated with the cheapermarga-

milk and salt,churned,chilled,
pressedinto a semi-solidmass
andpoundedinto barrelsfor sale

tion and distribution of marga-

rine and these fraudulent
practices led to a wide range of
legislation governing the producrine. In 1886 a federal law was
enacted that imposed a tax of two

poundon uncoloredmargarine
and tencentsperpound on coloredmargarines.This wasa compromisesincethe original
legislationintroducedby representativesfrom the dairy states
called for coloring margarine
gr~en. In addition,manyindividual statesimposedextrataxes
andpassedlaws restrictingthe
saleof margarine,andsome
statesactuallyprohibitedits sale.
The developmentof products from hardenedfats grewrapidly in Europeduring the period
of 1910-1920,but laggedin the
United Statesbecauseof this legislation. A shortageof fats and
oils in the United Statesduring
World War1 led to furtherresearchand developmentwork on
oils andfats in generalandma-

as bulk margarine.
Despitethe availabilityof

cents per pound on margarine in

beef tallow in the United States,
the continuedgrowthof the

quirements. In 1902 this was re-

rine oils in particular,primarily
the California sardine. By 1925,
50 tonsof sardineoil had been

placed by a tax of 1/4 cent per

processedinto margarine.By

6

addition to restrictive license re-

Medhadenoil wasin theshorteningusedto makethesebakedgoods.

1928, the annual usageof sardine

tions. Shortly after this, the Food

ceivedthe FDA's GRAS (Gener-

oil had risen to about 8,000 tons

and Drug Administration (FDA)

in margarine and in 1936 it

set StandardsOf Identity for mar-

peaked at 20,000 tons. Fish oil

garine. Since, by then, no fish

was also being used in shortening

oil was being used in margarine

during this period. The shorten-

production in this country, fish

ing use peaked during 1930-1940

oil was not included in the list of

ally RecognizedAs Safe)designation,a classificationwhich
allowedthe hydrogenatedoil to
be used,in this case,in shortening. The FDA hasalso beenpetitionedto amendthe margarine

at 50,000 tons per year. The total

acceptableingredients for its

United States consumption of

manufacture. As a consequence,

fish oil for all edible purposes

fish oil was considered a new

during this period was approxi-

food ingredient, and to obtain

mately 75,000 tons per year. In

federal permission for use in mar-

1951, becauseof the declining

garine required full-scale, long-

availability of fish oil due to the

term studies which were both

disappearanceof the California

involved and expensive. The

sardine, the large processing

studies were conducted and, in

plants in California ceasedopera-

short, menhadenrecently re-

StandardsOf Identity to include
menhadenoil, and publicationof
the final ruling is pending. The
secondpartof the petitiondeals
with the useof non-hydrogenated
oil in food products.Approval
for this form of the oil shouldbe
forthcoming. +
+
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The straightforwardness of a life history description belies the amount of science and observation it took to portray the biology and the movements of a species. A life history is a compilation of information by numerous individuals, many times over a significant span of time. Tracking a wide-ranging species in the marine environment can be a
formidable task in itself without this complication: the natural world is dynamic, and populations both expand and
contract for at least a dozen reasons.
In terms of menhaden research, scientists at the Beaufort, North Carolina, Laboratory of the National Marine
Fisheries Service (NMFS) have contributed substantially to our understanding of this economically important species. Thefollowing article is adaptedfrom work by NMFS researcher Dean Ahrenholz, work that appeared in the
Marine Fisheries Review, published by NMFS.

Atlantic menhaden,Brevoortiatyrannus,is part of the
worldwide family
Clupeidae,a family which in-

grounds, larvae are transported

It is possible that late-entering

shoreward,entering estuarine

larvae may spend a winter as ju-

bays, sounds,and streamswhere

veniles within the estuary and

they metamorphoseinto juve-

may stay in the nursery the fol-

niles. The amount of time spent

lowing summer as well.

cludesshads,herrings,sardines,
andpilchards.B. tyrannusis a fil-

in the nurseries varies. Larvae
which enter estuaries in early

fies by age and size; the older,

ter feeder,obtainingits food by
swimming throughthe water,its
mouthagape.Becausemen-

spring will most likely emigrate

larger fish are located in the

between August and November.

northern segmentof the range,

hadenare filter feedersthey
cannotbe caughtby hookand
line.
Menhadenschoolingpatterns seemto havebeende-
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and,conversely,the younger,
smallerfish are in the southern
half.
Like many species,Atlantic
menhadenmigrate up and down
the Atlantic coast. Localized
movements take place during the
summer, but it is in early fall, in
September, when the major

areyoung-of-the-year
emigrating
juveniles from the northernnursery areas.The schoolsdisassemble,disappearby late January,
only to reassemblein March or
April. The migrationnorth
starts,and by Junethe population
is againredistributedfrom Flor-

population moves south until the

ida to Maine.
With a fish like menhaden,
researchers
wereconfrontedwith
a specialchallenge:if scientists

part of the population which was

wereto employa taggingpro-

north of the ChesapeakeBay during the summer is now off the

gram-one traditionalway of determiningthe movementsof a

North Carolina coast. Ensuing

species-how would theyre-

movement takes place. The
northerly portion of the adult

coverthe all-importanttags when
the fish aredestinedfor quick, by
the million reductionto fish meal
andoil? The answermight seem
simple:magnetictags which are
recoveredat the factory. Yet, refining the mark-recoveryoperation-from the initial taggingto
the magnetsusedat the factoryplus interpretingthe resulting
datarepresenta significant
amountof work by manyresearchersat the NMFS lab in
Beaufort,North Carolina. +

+

Photo by William Hettler,National
Marine FisheriesService

These historical illustrations reflect the menhadenfishing technology around the 1940s
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Mother ship,purse boatsand, in the bottom left, striker boat.

Purseboatsbegin to circle the
menhadenschool.
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t was not until shortly

menhadenschools. Two purse

called "hardening" the catch.

after World War II that

boats disembark from the

The last step is brailing. For-

the harvesting technol-

"mother ship," each carrying

merly, brailing was done with

ogy for the menhaden

one-half of the purse seine net,

a net; now the fish are trans-

fishery changed in a dramatic

fishing gear which hangs verti-

ferred from the net to the

fashion. Spotter planes were

cally in the water by floats at

mother ship via powerful

introduced, a step which

the top and weights at the

greatly improved the harvest-

lower edge. The two purse

pumps.
The photos and historical

ing efficiency, as did hydraulic

boats encircle the school, fully

illustrations on these pages

power blocks, which elimi-

extending the net. In times

nicely depict some of the fun-

nated the back-breaking task of

past, a "striker" positioned him-

damentals of menhadenfish-

retrieving the nets by hand.

self opposite the converging

ing, but they cannot hint at the

Other mid-century refinements

purse boats. The striker en-

amount of work which was in-

included the material used for

sured that the corkline was

volved in the past. Early in

purse vessels- lighter, faster

above water and also used to

this century, preparing the boat

and more maneuverablealumi-

strike the water with an oar to

might have meant hauling a

num purse boats; more durable

drive the fish away from him

ton of coal onto the vessel for

nylon seines which replaced

and toward the middle of the

the nex.tday's fuel. 'The

natural fiber nets; and large

net.

amount of men required to pull

I

fish pumps, which eliminated

When the menhaden

the difficult work of "brailing,"

school is fully surrounded, the

15-20 men to a purse boat.

transferring the catch from the

fishing operation then concen-

The purse boatmen rowed out

net to the hold.

trates on drawing the purse,

to the menhadenschool and if

that is closing the bottom part

a set was large enough, they

haden were sighted from the

of the net. The net is sub-

might even need to call upon a

crowsnest. Now the pilots di-

sequently drawn together at the

crew from another vesselto

rect vesselsto the location of

top, a maneuver which is

help with the catch. ..;.

Previously, schools of men-
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Thestriker helpssecurethe net as the
purse boatsmakethefinal set.

in the net was greater-about

Menhadenschoolfully
encircled.

Fishermenbegin to draw thepurse.

The net is almost entirelypursed.

~
C~~~~'!
''"

tradition became widespread af-

one in Virginia and anotherone

ter interaction with African-

in North Carolina.

American culture, and the songs

The chanteyson this page
are from an excellenthistoryof
the fishery, TheMenAll Singing,
by JohnFrye. Thesesongsare
from Frye's book,recordedby

were normally affiliated with
hard labor.
Folk artforms, like the chantey songs,can sometimes be temporal; once the need for a certain
folk expression dissipates,the
songs or stories can be lost. Plus,

CaptainJohnLowry of Reedville
aboardhis own fishing vessel,
the John0.';'
.;.
.;.

the artistic value of folk art
has been traditionally underrated in this country; it
wasn't until the 1920s that
the work song genre was
generally considered music
worth recording for future
generations.
In the case of mid-Atlantic chanteys,some recordings were collected
and reside in the Library of
Congress. That might have
beenone of the last records
of the chanteys if several
folklorists had not recently
tracked down the men who
used to sing as they
brought in the catch. In
short, not only have songs
been recorded, but two
groups have been formed,

;~

~AY

(~~..,

~
"

,:' ~

'~I:'"",
Fishermenbegin to "hardenthecatch," to concentratethefish in themiddle of the net.The
"mother" ship movesin closer so thefish can be
transferredto the hold.

"Brailing" the catch,transferringthe
fish from the net to the vesselhold.

From a speechby
AnthonyBimbo,
Director,Applied Research
ZapataProtein (USA),Inc.
menhaden use dates back to
pre-colonial America
~-

where the Indians

used menhaden for fertilizer by
burying one fish under each hill
of com. The colonists followed
the farming practices of the Indians and the use of raw, whole
fish fertilizer continued into the
19th century-until

methods of

removing the oil were developed
in Rhode Island (1812), and in
Maine (1850). The oil proved to
be a good substitute for whale
and linseed oil, and was often
mixed with mineral oil for use in
miners' lamps. The residue from
the production of oil became
known as menhaden scrap, and
its lack of oil made it even more
desirable as a fertilizer than the
whole fish.
Rapid changesoccurred
within the menhaden industry
during the period of 1865-1874.
Twenty factories were built in
Maine and others in Rhode Island around Narragansett Bay.
These factories, the predecessors
of the modem day plants, were of

16

crude design and were operated
entirely by hand.
The fish were unloaded from

fish each. The curbs were usually mounted on small trucks running on tracks leading to the

the boats with pitch forks into

press. The first pressesreceived

tanks or directly into small

their pressure by weighting with

wooden tram cars holding about

rocks or from using a lever to

20 barrels each. These cars were

sque-ezethe oil from the fish.

hauled to the upper floor of the

The mechanical screw press was

plant where the fish were

developed in the late 1850s.

dumped into large reservoirs.

Oil and water draining from

From here, the fish flowed as de-

the cooking tanks and pressesran

sired into cooking tanks. These

to a series of settling tanks. The

were constructed of wood staves,

operators were aware of the fact

sometimes with a false bottom,

that the oil contained finely di-

and had perforated pipes in the

vided fleshy material which set-

bottom for the introduction of

tled out more slowly than the

steam. The tanks held from 50 to

press water, and that for the best

75 barrels of fish and were filled

grade of oil, this should be re-

to a depth of six inches to a foot

moveQ before putrefaction

with sea water, which was some-

started. However, settling and

times preheatedbefore the addi-

skimming were the only means

tion of the fish. Cooking time

available to effect this separation.

was usually a half hour to an

The top oil was skimmed off and

hour, though in one plant the fish

held in open tanks for one to two

were simmered for five hours.

weeks to sun bleach for the best

After cooking, the hot water and

grade of "white oil." The lower

oil were drawn off, and the mass

levels of oil were run off into

of fish allowed to drain and cool.

other tanks and yielded progres-

A man then climbed into the tank

sively poorer grades of oil.

and pitch forked the fish into

Some plants used the sludge at

"curbs" which confined the fish

the bottom by adding back to the

during the pressing operation.

cooking tank and separating a

These were built of heavy

"gurry oil."

wooden slats, iron bound or of

The remaining solids (press

iron with eighth inch holes, and

cake or guano) in the curbs was

held from three to ten barrels of

dumped through a trap door in

r

the floor to a room or open space

fertilizer. The menhaden scrap

scrap in animal feeds was re-em-

beneaththe plant. In some plants

continued to sell as fertilizer until

phasized. About the same time,

it was allowed to accumulate un-

the late 1920s when it was found

the water from the pressing op-

til fall or winter, and then sold as

that the scrapcontained many of

eration was also found to be rich

fertilizer. During the period

the essentialnutrients necessary

in vitamin B 12 and this became a

1873-1877, 500 million fish rep-

for normal growth. With the dis-

new by-product (after concentra-

resenting 1.7 billion pounds were

covery of vitamin B 12 as a

tion to 50 percent solids)--con-

processedto yield 2.5-3.0 million

source of the animal protein fac-

densed fish solubles.

gallons of oil and 50,000 tons of

tor in 1949, the use of menhaden
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had an im-

in New England.

Reedsville,Virginia-the site of
two ofthefew remainingAtlantic
plants-is a seeminglyquiet town tucked

awayin the rural NorthernNeck.At the
turn ofthe centurythe town'spopulacehad the
highestper capita wealthin the UnitedStates.
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to feedthe system. Fishareconveyedfrom the raw boxto hori-

In contrast to the early reduction operations, the modern wet
reduction plant is mechanized
from unloading the fish through
the shipping operation. Whole
fish are mechanically pumped
from the hold of the vessel by
huge pumps employing water for
conveying the fish and maintaining the vacuum. The fish and
water pass over revolving
screens which separatethe water
from the fish, and the water is recycled back to the vessel via a
water tank. The fish then pass
through a measuring device
which gives the weight of the
catch. From the fish measure,
holding bins, raw boxes or tanks
where they are stored, and used

..
..
..
..
.

The press liquor is pumped into a

portedthrougha hammermill to
dryers,wherethe moisturecontentof the presscakeis quickly reducedfrom 50 to eightpercent.
The resultingdried fish scrapis
cooled,further ground,and then

maining fines and moisture are

-f;;

i:i:

holding tank where steam brings
the temperature to 180°F. The
heated press liquor passes
through a bank of centrifugal
separators which separatethe oil
and water portions. The oil is
then fed to a series of polisher
centrifuges where, with the addition of hot fresh water, the reremoved. This oil goes to storage. The stickwater, as the deoiled press liquor is called, is
pumped into large holding tanks,
treated, and then fed to a evaporator where the solids are concentrated to 50 percent. The
condensed fish solubles, as this
paste product is

Flow Diagram of the Wet
Reduction Process.

Whole Fish

I

ers to remove suspendedfines.

zontal,directsteam-heated
cookerswherethe steambreaks
downthe fat cells andcoagulates
the protein. The cookedfish
pulp is thenconveyedthrougha
bankof hydraulicscrewpresses
andthe oil-wateremulsion(press
liquor) is expressedfrom the
cookedfish. The residualsolids,
calledthe presscake,
aretrans-

shippedto the customer.
The pressliquor passesover
a seriesof vibrating screensor, in

the menhadenare conveyed to

some plants, centrifugal decant-

called, are treated and
stored in large tanks

Unloading

equipped with circulat-

Cooking

ing pumps.
Menhaden oil can
be sold either as crude

Pressing

Press Liquor

Drying Stage I

Decanting

one or more of several

~

treatments designed to

I oil, or it can undergo

~

Drying Stage II

Separating

remove all the last
traces of objection-

Fish Meal

!

Stickwater

Warehouse Storage

+

Grinding
Livestock Feeds
Aquaculture Feeds
Pet Feeds
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Evaporating

+
~

Solubles

+
Storage
+
.Livestock
Livestock Feeds
Aquaculture Feeds
Pet Feeds
Fertilizer

-!

able color, moisture,
Fish Oil

solids, impurities or

+

saturatedfatty acids.

Polishing

+
Tank Storage

+
Industrial Uses
Food Applications I
Feeds
Aquaculture Feeds
Pet Feeds
I

:0:

0

"'=
.~

~

i From this operation,

I

I ten different grades of
commercially available menhaden fish
oil are produced.

+

+

+

,
I

l by-catch has be,

,

come a contentIous Issue
I in a,number of states. At~

~-~~--~,first focused on

the by-catch issue when Gulf of
Mexico shrimpers were required
to use Turtle Excluder Devices
(TEDs) to minimize or eliminate
the number of seaturtles which
were unintentionally drowned in
the fishing gear. Two distinct
factions were in opposition: the
one seeking preservation of endangered sea turtles, and the fishermen who perceived themselves
as endangeredbecause they anticipated that the use of TEDs
would mean substantial financial
losses.
The by-catch issue spread to
other states but it was not always
as contentious, nor did it necessarily revolve around an endangered species and a specific
fishery. The by-catch issue is really a symptom of a underlying,

ies; whena naturalresourceis
significantlydiminished,attention convergeson anyentity
whichis suspected
of exacerbating the problem.
In the mid-Atlantic,concern
recentlycenteredon the Atlantic
menhaden(Brevoortiatyrannus)
fishery. The menhadenfishery
drew attentionfor threereasons:
the fisheryis the largest,singlespeciesfisheryon the Atlantic;
menhadenare an importantprey
speciesfor stripedbass,bluefish,
Spanishmackerel-and therefore
might be found in closeassociation with thesesought-after
sportsfish; andbecausemenha-

NorthwestAtlantic fisheries,inspectionis conducteddockside;
this is wherestateand federalinspectorsmaketheir determination of by-catch. Inspections
at-seawould betterdefinethe
magnitudeof releaseor potential
mortality of otherby-catchspecies beforelandingdockside.
Using a combinationof

denconstitutethe mostconcentratedfishery in the Chesapeake
Bay. The sheertonnageof menhadenharvestedwould seemto
warranta closerlook atthe by-

recordetSwereviewed by several
researchers
to assessby-catch
andspeciescompositionandto
determinewhetheror not video
technologyoffereda valid means

catchtype andthe quantity.
Towardthis end,Virginia Instituteof Marine Sciencere-

for assessing
by-catch.
At-seainspectionswereusually conductedwith a research
teamof two individuals. Oncea
vesselcaptainwasawareof a
schoolof menhaden,
purseboats
and crewwerelaunched.Researchersaccompaniedthe captain and crew in the purseboats

in the decrease,and in some

searchersHerb Austin,James
Kirkley and JonLucy conducted
a study* whichexaminedbothatseaanddocksideby-catchin the

cases,the near collapse of fisher-

Chesapeake
Bayand coastalwa-

world-wide problem: increased
fishing pressure and natural fluctuations in stocks have resulted

*The detailedresultsof this studywerepublishedunderthe title of By-catchand the
Fisheryfor Atlantic Menhaden(Brevoortia tyrannus)in theMid-Atlantic Bight,and
publishedby the Virginia SeaGrantProgramatthe Virginia Instituteof Marine Science. The projectwasfundedunderthe Saltonstall-Kennedy
FisheryDevelopment
Program. A copy of the reportcanbe obtainedby sendinga $3 check(payableto
VIMS) to Virginia SeaGrant,Marine Advisory Services,Virginia Institute of
Marine Science,GloucesterPoint,Virginia 23062.
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ters. The rationalebehindinspections at bothlocationswasto arrive at a morerealisticpictureof
the actualby-catch. For most

video recorders,visualinspections,and sampling,by-catch
wascategorizedby speciesand
assessed.Tapesfrom the video

andstayeduntil the menhaden
were readyfor pumpingaboard
the large mothervessel. During
the entire operation,researchers
visually observedandfilmed the

a

Table 1. By-catch compositionduring survey
Number of individuals
Per 10,000menhadenb
~~~~-

Species I common name

Total

Number of menhaden
per unit by-catch

Bluefish

,206

0.747

13,387

Croaker

747

0.463

21,613

Spot

137

0.085

117,847

Spanishmackerel

,182

0.732

13,659

Weakfish

329

0.204

49,073

Striped bass

97

0.060

166,493

Falsealbacore

30

0.019

538,167

260

0.161

62,096

630

6,141

Flounder
All otherspecies

2,629

excludingmenhaden
Total fish

4.101

6,617

2,439

aBy-catch composition assessedusing estimated by-catch.
bAll numbers relative to menhadenare in terms of number of standard menhaden

fish in the net. Oncepumping

den are pumped from the vessel's

was initiated,researchers
I:e-

hold to a large cylindrical, rotat-

turnedto the large vesseland
sampledthe catchby placing 1.5
bushelbaskets(a standardfish
basketholds approximately100
poundsof fish or 250 largemenhaden)on the grateor just above
the fish hold. Whenthe basket

ing dewatering tank; menhaden
are then dumped into a hopper or
box which holds approximately
1,000 standard menhaden (670
pounds). The box is weight acti-

The-off-ioadingof menhadenwasalsomonitoredby video
cameras.Later,researchers
viewedthe video films to assess
by-catch. Often,speciesother
thanmenhadenwere severelymutilated andcould not be readily

den onto a conveyer which

identified. In thesecases,researcherscollectivelyreviewed

sampleswerefinishedandthe

carries them into the plant for

the video films, andby consen-

vesselstoppedpumpingmenhaden,randomsamplingof the
hold wasconductedto furtherassessthe by-catch.
For the docksideinspec-

processing into meal and fish oil.

tions,researchers
wentunannouncedto the plantsand

watering container during.

sus,estimatedthespeciesof severelymutilatedfish.
During a limited numberof
off-loadings,researchers
also
sampledthe catchusinglarge
steel-handlednets. Eachnetwas
capableof holding approximately 100fish. The net was

observedoff-loadings. Menha-

vated to turn and dump menha-

By-catch was determined by
documenting and counting all the
fish or shellfish other than menhaden that came through the de-

off-loading.
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held underthe dewateringcontainer,just abovethe collection
hopper,until it was full of fish.
The contentsof the netwere then
dumpedinto 1.5 bushelbaskets,
andthe numberof menhadenand
otherfish and shellfishwere
counted.
A total of 88 inspections
wereconductedbetweenJune

Atlantic menhadenarelandedannually
alongthe Atlantic coastthan any otherfish
species.Landingshaveremainedfairly conduringthe years1982-1991.Thatfigure doesnot includethe
amountof Atlantic menhaden
harvestedfor bait-a sizeable
30,000metrictons in recentyears.*
Evenif the Atlantic menhadenfisheryappearshealthytoday,currentconditionsdo notensurethe future of this or any
otherfishery. For this reason,the management
strategiesfor

and Novemberof 1992;45 were

the fisheryhavebeenconsistentlyreviewedandrefined. The

docksideand43 wereat-sea.
The harvestaccountedfor
16,146,413fish. By-catchfound

actualconditionof the fisheryis evaluatedannually.
The primary management
responsibilityresideswith individualstates. However,anotherentity is involved in regulating
the Atlantic menhadenfishery,the Atlantic StatesMarine FisheriesCommission(ASMFC).** The ASMFC wasformed in
the 1940sasa meansfor discussionand resolutionof common

in sampleswereestimatedat
6,617fish or shellfish. Relative
to the total harvest,by-catchac-

fish, Spanishmackerel,Atlantic

marineresourcesissues,andasa vehicle for developingcooperativemultistatefisheriesprograms.The NationalMarine
FisheriesService(NMFS) servesasthe primary research
agencydealingwith menhadenfor the commission. A longtermdatabaseon Atlantic menhadenis maintainedat the NMFS

croaker,weakfish,flounder,spot,
stripedbassandfalsealbacore.
The mostby-catchoccurreddur-

BeaufortLaboratoryin NorthCarolina. Principaldataelements
include harvest,fishing area,nominaleffort, and sizeand ageof
individualfish. Thesedataform the basisfor periodic stockas-

ing the monthof August.
No marinemammals,seatur-

sessments
andannualmonitoringof the stockandfishery.

countedfor 0.041 percent. Specifically, the by-catchof major
recreationalspecieswere,in descendingorderof number,blue-

+

+

+

tles, or otherprotectedspecies
were killed, captured,entangled,
or observedduring inspections.+

*Catches from the purse-seine bait fishery are used in blue crab, lobster, crayfish, and eel fishing. Menhaden are also used by sport fishermen as chum and cut or live bait for sport fishes such as striped bass,
bluefish, king mackerel, sharks, and tunas.

**The othermajorU.S. menhadenfisheryis in the Gulf of Mexico.
The fisherytargetsBrevoortiapatronus,a specieswhich is found
alongthe Gulf Coastin nearshorewaters. Managementof the fishery
is throughthe individual states,andthe counterpartto ASMFC,the
Gulf StatesMarine FisheriesCommiss,ion.
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Thefollowing SeaGrant publicationscanbe obtainedby writing Virginia SeaGrant,Marine Advisory Services,
Virginia Institute ofMarine Science,GloucesterPoint, Virginia 23062. Thecost of eachpublication is $3 (please
makecheckspayable to the Virginia Institute ofMarine Science).

By-Catch and the Fishery for

The WarmwaterCrab Fishery In Asia: Implicationsfor the

Atlantic Menhaden
(Brevoortia tyrannus) In the

(.'hesapeake Bay Blue (.'rab Industry

Mid-Atlantic Bight

Authors:CharlesPetrocciandDouglasLipton

Date: March 1994
Authors: Herb Austin, James
Kirkley, JonLucy

I

ncidentalharvestingor by-catch
canhave importantramifications for ecosystemsand for managing populationsof commercialand
recreationalfish. Becauseof the
growing interestin the harvesting
of by-catchor non-targetedspecies,the NationalMarine Fisheries
Servicefundeda studyto measure
the extentof by-catchin the midAtlantic menhadenfishery.
By-catchand the Fisheryfor
Atlantic MenhadenIn the Mid-Atlantic Bight reportsthe resultsof
an investigationin 1992to assess
the extentof by-catchharvestingin
the mid-Atlantic menhadenfishery.
Over a six month period,re-

---~

Date: May 1994

T

he Chesapeake
regionof the United Statesis oneof the mainblue
crabproducingregionsin the world. In 1992,the blue crab(Callinectes sapidus)harvestwas52 million poundswith an ex-vesselvalue of
nearly$24million. This represents27 percentof the total U.S. landings
and value,thoughit wasthe lowestharvestfrom this regionsince 1978. In
1991,the Chesapeake
region's harvestwas 43 percentof U.S. landings.
The productionandmarketingof craband crabproductshavebecome
a significantfactor in the world's fisheriesmarket. During the 1980s,total
landingsof crabhaveincreasedby some40 percent. Internationaltrade in
crabandvalue-addedcrabproductshasrisen significantly in quantityand
in value. Exportsof fresh,chilled, or frozencrabsaloneare worth more
than $870million annually.
Althoughthe Chesapeake
regionhasfigured predominantlyin blue
crabproduction,it doesface significantcompetitionboth in the U.S. and
abroad. Productionfrom the mid-Atlantic,the southAtlantic andGulf of
Mexico displaysa dramaticincreasingtrend. In additionto increasedcompetition from domesticproducers,Chesapeake
producershavealsoexperiencedincreasedcompetitionfrom abroad.The competitionis not only
from otherblue crabprocessors,
but from countriesproducingcrabproducts thatareclosesubstitutesfor blue crab.
A newSeaGrantpublication,TheWarmwaterCrab FisheryIn Asia:

searchersmeasuredby-catchboth

Implicationsfor the Chesapeake
BayBlue Crab Industry,assesses
the inter-

docksideand at-sea.Using a combinationof video recorders,visual

nationalactivity of the Asian warmwatermarine crab industryand its po-

inspections,and sampling,bycatchwascategorizedby species
and assessed.A total of 88 samples wereconducted;45 weredocksideand 43 wereat-sea. A total of

tential impacton the Chesapeake
Bay crabindustry.The findings arebased
on a 1992field surveyof severalcrabproducingcounties,in particular,
Hong Kong, China,MalaysiaandThailand. Site visits were conductedat
resourcehabitats,landing sites,processingplantsandwholesaleand retail
markets. Meetingsandinterviewswereheld with fishermen,processors,

16,146,413fish weresampled.

distributors,buyersandbrokers.
TheWarmwaterCrab FisheryIn Asia is a joint effort by the Maryland

Relativeto the total harvest,

andVirginia SeaGrantprograms.Additional supportwasprovided by the

by-catchaccountedfor 0.041

Maryland Rural DevelopmentCenter,andthe Office of SeafoodMarket-

percent. +

ing, andthe Maryland Departmentof Agriculture.

+

+

+

+

+
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